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CompactionWaveProfilesin Granular HMX

Ralph Menikoff
�

TheoreticalDivision,LosAlamosNationalLaboratory, LosAlamos,NM 87544

Abstract. Meso-scalesimulationsof acompactionwave in agranularbedof HMX have beenperformed.The
grainsarefully resolved in orderthat thechangein porosityacrossthewave front is determinedby theelastic-
plasticresponseof thegrainsratherthananempiricallaw for theporosityasa functionof pressure.Numerical
wave profilesof thepressureandvelocity arecomparedwith datafrom a gasgunexperiment.Theexperiment
usedaninitial porosityof 36%, andthewave hada pressurecomparableto theyield strengthof thegrains.The
profilesaremeasuredat the front andbackof thegranularbed. Thetransittime for thewave to travel between
the gaugestogetherwith the Hugoniot jump conditionsdeterminesthe porositybehindthe wave front. In the
simulationsthe porosity is determinedby the yield strengthandstressconcentrationsat the contactbetween
grains.Thevalueof theyield strengthneededto matchtheexperimentis discussed.Analysisof theimpedance
matchof the wave at the backgaugeindicatesthat the compactionwave triggersa small amountof burn, less
than1% massfraction,on themicro-secondtime scaleof theexperiment.

INTRODUCTION

The sensitivity of an explosive is relatedto ma-
terial heterogeneities.When subjectedto a com-
pressivewave,theheterogeneitiesgeneratehotspots.
The hot spotsdominatethe overall burn ratedueto
the strong temperaturedependenceof the reaction
rate. In a damagedmaterialthe heterogeneitiesare
dominatedby porosity. Consequently, granularex-
plosivesareusedasamodelfor damagedexplosives.

Compressionin a granularbed resultsin stress
concentrationsat the the contact betweengrains.
When a stress concentration exceeds the yield
strength,localizedplastic flow occurs. The result-
ing changein shapeof the grainsenablesthem to
packtogethermoretightly. Shockwavesin whichthe
compressionis dominatedby thedecreasein porosity
areknown ascompactionwaves.

Hot spotsresultingfrom a compactionwave are
sub-grainin size.To betterunderstandtheformation
of hot spots,meso-scalesimulations— continuum
mechanicscalculationsin which heterogeneitiesare
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resolved— arebeingperformed.Datafrom experi-
mentsprovideacheckon thesimulations.

A series of compactionwave experimentson
granularexplosives performedat Los Alamos and
Sandianationallaboratoriesaresummarizedin anar-
ticle by Sheffield, GustavsenandAnderson(4). In
theseexperiments,a projectile from a gasgun im-
pactsa target consistingof a front disk of Kel-F, a
granularsampleof HMX, anda backdisk of TPX.
The dominantwaves in the target areshown in fig-
ure1. Two setsof gaugesareusedto measureeither
velocity or stress. The front gauge,locatedat the
Kel-F/HMX interface,recordsthe wave profiles of
the incidentshockasit is transmittedinto the gran-
ular bed,andof the returnshockin the compressed
bed. The backgauge,locatedat the HMX/TPX in-
terface,recordsthe wave profile as the compaction
wave reflectsfrom thebackdisk.

The simulationsreportedherecorrespondto ex-
perimentswith a low impact velocity (280m/s);
LANL shot #912 and SANDIA shot #2477. This
caseis chosenin order to test that the meso-scale
simulationsdescribequantitatively the mechanical
behavior of a granularbedbeforeproceedingto the
more interestingcasesof higher impact velocities



FIGURE 1. Wave diagramfor gasgunexperiments.

that result in significantburn on the micro-second
time scaleof theexperiments.

Similar experimentshave beensimulatedprevi-
ously. Baer (1) used a two-phase(coarsegrain)
model.This typeof modelaveragesover thehetero-
geneities,andallows for a muchcoarserresolution
thanthegraindiameter. However, anempiricalcom-
pactionlaw is neededto accountfor theevolutionof
the porosity. In the meso-scalesimulationsthe evo-
lution of theporosityis determinedby theplasticity
modelfor pureHMX andthestructureof thegranu-
lar bed. In addition,burn modelsusedin two-phase
simulationsareheuristicin natureandgenerallyare
accurateonly whenappliedto experimentssimilar to
theonesusedto calibratemodelparameters.In con-
trast, meso-scalesimulationsaim to determinethe
burn rate basedon the measuredchemicalreaction
rate,andthedistributionof hot spots.

Horie and collaborators(5) simulated a com-
paction wave experiment with the discretemeso-
dynamicsmethod. Thoughvery generalforce laws
betweenelementscan be employed, convergence
with increasedresolution(numberof elementsper
grain) and the continuum limit of the underlying
modelhave not beenstudied. In addition,the focus
hasbeenon mechanicalproperties. Thermalquan-
tities, suchastemperatureneededfor reactionrates,
havebeenneglected.

Finally, we note that 3-dimensionalmesoscale
simulationsof reactive flow have beenreportedby
Baer(2). Evenon a super-computer, his simulation
with 5µm resolutionis limited to a 1mm cubeand
to a time interval of 50ns. In order to observe re-
actionon this shorttime scale,a high impactveloc-
ity (1000m/s) is needed.This is in the regime of a
shock-to-detonationtransition.

Themesoscalesimulationreportedherearein the

FIGURE 2. Initial configurationfor simulations.Thetwo
light gray region at the left areKel-F. The first region is
given a velocity correspondingto the projectile. A trans-
mitting conditionat the left boundaryis usedto obtainthe
effect of a largerfront disk. For thegranularbedtheHMX
grainsare shown in gray and the pores(voids) in black.
Thedarkgrayregion on theright is TPX.

regime of a deflagration-to-detonationtransition. A
two-dimensionalsimulationwith 10µm resolutionis
usedfor a sample3.9mm � 1.5mm over a time in-
terval of 8µs. On thecurrentgenerationof personal
computers,asimulationtakeswell underaday.

SIMULA TIONS

The initial configurationusedfor the meso-scale
simulationsis shown in figure 2. The porosity of
the granularbed is 36%. The grainsarerandomly
distributedandhave an averagediameterof 120µm
with auniformvariationof

�
10%. A Mie-Grüneisen

equationof statebasedon a linear us-up relation is
usedfor the Kel-F front disk and TPX back disk.
An elastic-plasticconstitutive model is usedfor the
HMX grains.It consistsof aMie-Grüneisenequation
of statefor the hydrostaticcomponentof the stress,
anelasticshearstress,anda von Misesyield condi-
tion. Thestrengthmodelis isotropic,perfectlyplas-
tic andrateindependent.Thematerialparametersare
specifiedin (3, table1).

Columnsof Lagrangiantracerparticlesareplaced
just in front and just behindthe granularbed. The
columnaveragesof thevelocitiesandnormalstresses
of thetracerparticlesareshown alongwith thegauge
datain figure3. Thedataandsimulationof thefront
recordsindicatethatafteratransient,thevelocityand
stressbehindthecompactionwavearein goodagree-
ment. As discussedin (3), the transientresponseof
the tracerparticlesas comparedto the gaugesex-
plains the initial overshootin the simulatedrecord.
The remainderof the front recordsshows a slow in-



(a)Velocity gaugedata,LANL Shot-912

(b) Pressuregaugedata,SANDIA Shot-2477

FIGURE 3. Comparisonof gaugedatawith simulations.
Black linesaregaugedatatakenfrom (4, figure2.7). Thin
line (t � 6 � 4µs) indicatespossiblecontaminationfrom side
rarefactions.Graylinesaresimulatedresults.

creaseof thestressanda correspondingdecreaseof
thevelocityof thegaugedataascomparedto thesim-
ulations.Burningbehindthewave front would have
this effect. In (3) it is estimatedthata smallamount
of burn, massfraction of lessthan1%, is sufficient
to increasethestressby theobserved10%.

At the backrecords,the agreementin the arrival
times indicatesthat the compactionwave speedis
correctlydeterminedby the simulations. Using the
jump condition for massconservation, we find that
the solid volumefraction (φ � 1 � porosity) behind
thewave front

φ �
φ0

1 � up
�
us 	

(1)

is nearly1. Theporosityis determinedby thegrain
distribution andyield strength.To obtainthe nearly
zero porosityneededto matchthe wave speed,the
yield strengthhadto beloweredto 0.15GPafrom the
valueof 0.26GPa inferredfrom the measureelastic
precursorin singlecrystalHMX. Forcomparison,we
notethat theaveragenormalstresscomponent(σxx)

FIGURE 4. Impedancematchat backgauge. Shortand
long dashedlinesaretheshockloci for thegranularHMX
andtheTPX, respectively. Solid line is thereflectedshock
locusin compactedHMX. The symbolsdenotethe states
of the incident wave (from the front record)and the re-
flectedwave (from the backrecord)from the experiment
(squares)andsimulation(circles). Thecrosseson thecir-
clesareanestimateof theexperimentalerror. Thegrayline
is the reflectedshocklocus assumingthat burn increases
thestressbehindthecompactionwave by 10% asit prop-
agatesthroughthegranularHMX.

behindthe compactionwave is 0.2GPa. The yield
strengthis discussedfurtherin (3).

The most notable discrepanciesat the back
recordsarethe high valuesof stressandvelocity at
thebackgaugeascomparedto thesimulations.The
differenceis dueto thelackof burningin thesimula-
tion. To verify thisweconsidertheimpedancematch
of thecompactionwave impactingthebackdisk.

The wave curves for the impedancematch are
shown in figure 4. In addition,for both the experi-
mentandthe simulationthe statesareshown corre-
spondingto the incidentshock(asdeterminedfrom
thefront record)andto thereflectedshock(asdeter-
mined from the back record). The simulationis in
agreementwith theimpedancematch.

A property of the impedancematch is that the
changein stressmusthavetheoppositesignfrom the
changein velocity. This propertyis violatedfor the
dataif it is assumedthat thecompactionwave prop-
agateswith constantstrength.On the otherhand,if
the stressbehindthe compactionwave increasesby



10%, asindicatedby the front gauge,thenthe data
is consistentwith theresultof theimpedancematch.

Finally, we note that the arrival of the reflected
shockat the front of the granularbedis slightly de-
layed in the simulation as comparedto the gauge
data. This is probablydue to the small amountof
burn occurringin theexperimentandabsencein the
simulation.

BURNING ISSUES

Theaveragestatebehindthe compactionfront is
determinedlargely by the jump conditionsderived
from the conservation laws. The statefrom meso-
scalesimulationscompareswell with experimental
datasinceit is aninsensitivequantity. Becausereac-
tion ratesarestronglytemperaturesensitive,theover-
all reactionrateis dominatedby hotspots.Hot spots
representfluctuations,thetail of thetemperaturedis-
tribution, andassucharea moresensitive quantity
to compute. The temperaturefield and the average
profile areshown in figure 5. Even thoughthe sim-
ulationsdo show that ‘hot spots’ are generatedby
a compactionwave, the hot-spottemperatureis low
andwouldresultin anegligibleamountof burn,even
if reactionswereincludedin thesimulations.

Hot spotsare determinedby the grain distribu-
tion anddissipativemechanisms.Thesimulationsin-
cludethreedissipativemechanisms:(i) plasticwork,
(ii) shearheating,and (iii) artificial bulk viscosity.
Conspicuouslyabsentis frictional heatingat grain
interfaces. The computationalproblem is that al-
gorithmsthat canhandlethe large distortionof the
grains are inaccurateat interfacesand vice versa.
Hence,dissipative mechanismthat take placepre-
dominantlyat interfacesaredifficult to simulateac-
curately. Moreover, the peakhot-spottemperature,
which is critical for reaction,requiresfine resolu-
tion. Presently, onsupercomputersit is possibleto do
simulationswith sufficiently high resolutionin two-
dimensionsbut not yet in three-dimensions.
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